
TEIE AESTZRTIC CRÂZE.

A FAMILIÂR EPISTLEC FROM GEORGE TO HIS 1
FRIE» JACK.

DEAit JACK
I write you te say tbat tb. ti.tic craie

Struob tic town osntest Tussday au bour mter secs,
Whou Miss mort«»s.matilda de Portcccue.Page

Arrved la thetris, as If dropp.d from the mecs.

Rer costume was-wslI, ludesclbable quit.,
And ocmesîcar lniod ossm&l aides q site a lutter;

Botb Mary and Kat. sald mie lolked 111e a "rgt-
lu tanguago ustietie, Il"nutlemuly utter."

Her masser nd sty]e wore a tudy lose;
A full blomed tulip ah. bone la ose baud,

And tic way tiat ah. ogled liatI ower, I mont cws,
Ca't ho. bld ln wbat tenguage l've mnetahce mîuasd

Her walk was qute " utter"-a mumbltsg gilde;
Wltb abelders a ktsd cf pelled up lu a busoi

Sic loeled 111e these pîchureta tt barply deride
Tichebhloti re lu tic pages cf Punch.

Tic drivel she talleansd the boeh mie gets tircugi,
The numberlesu trioba of ber Il"eitu ate.

WlII secs drive me mad-as 1h le, 1 feel " bise,"
And my lauguage, et hlmn, la sot proper or obhate.

Thc very leaI straw that oboe beaped on my book,
lele Malte my two sisheIrs, 111e ber. Ilquit. toc toc

And se, lu despair, 1 it dowu, my desr Jac,
Te peur ouh my troublea sathetto te yen.

Ah me 1 I supposec1 aionld sot gve awav,
But watt for old Tino te break thrcugh ail the toi%.

Mark Tmpey lu trouble was jolly and gay;
lu patiesce I suffer, 111. Job wth hilsbbell..

Se a merrier lol I wll talc at tic ways
Or thIl"ntteriy utter," or tise"' qulte tee toc,*"

And lsug te mymeif as ths cray dlsplays
Of Rortense and my sisters 1 lasfy vlcw.

Imagine, dean Jack, If Imagine yon cas,If tic craie cf a udden eould strike bolow smaire,
And bring al hie servants rigtunuden lse bau

Andthie " uthenl.y utter" lu cooklng affaire.

Just imagine for once, If yen cae, lu your mmnd,
Tic pîture of Blddy, onr fatIrlishoolk,

Ranglng cr a ptate., tie ' ther" defned
lu tic languor and laugulai cf every look.

As a contrat te Hortenme, lu attitude utter
Wp stairs lu tic parleur, 'er hllp or rose,

Puttlng Mary and laIe lu » mcvîcuaflutter
A ber Ilutterly utter" usuelle repoee1

Imagine, my bey, bon, abourd l would b.
Af utb e onsemald, aiould faithti aam,

Ad the t lry utter" mioud suddeuly @
In tic duel-peu aud duter tiat htel ier cars!

I tsar snci a md state of thilgi mecs w111 bel
Thougi aMuint lien Dame Faslcu willcosesetber

mîluge
Wheu mieousesber pet fon"ea se ommely *see

As te get a&U mlxcd up wth Wle'. prachial tituga.

Thc IIuther'"absurdtty standseut se plats
Whou breugbht loto ocostract witi practial tiga,

That Fasilcu foot. iolisi, won'h bave 1h romain ;
Bote Ilutsely tter" '11 scsu lsd Itmeif wlngs.

Fer Instance, Imagne a gardes wiere itews
Tic rose and tic oabbagmest eut Ide by ide;

Wiat a osice icA"iee,as aie bont oc'e icrose,
Wonld recelve lu ber sthit pride 1

The cabbagc weuld brng op a vision cf por-
Of fat greme pork--sud tic boti sugg.eatis 1,

Wti tiheesary by-plav c kf lth sud cffork,
Wbici would m@boktic La&tiete evenloto retrcatlng.

Everyttng ip te aes mthi. cbasd rose
W. siould sit la ou gardeus fplant close la position,

Or a miguosethe border put round petatees,
Foeathl u lits bus a spsate mission.

Tic thînga cferti sartily we siould sot combine
Wltb tig more divine, iowc'er useM the hob

Fer wc ail bave seme tastes that are moe orycas ine,
And If w. had set wbah a world w. sbeuld ees;

But Ibis aushtbe crase placesa aime on tic roI,
la foelish sud wvekn. Bot I mcv rcsh content

For I f..1lu my mu, sud l'mn sure yen do, Jack,
Il wll go wioe old China aud Keramîca went.

St. John, N.B., Auguat 15, 188.

JAMES GILLESPIE BLAIRE !N FigL
TEENTH ST. WASHING TON.

In eue of a group cf four tali bouses, built ci
browu atone and rèd brick, toituated in Fifteenth
street, Wsbngten, and bearing the number 821,
dwelis the American Secretary of Stote. Witl
the assurance et meeting with the kindest vol.
corne frorn s statemnanuniversally known foi
bis bospitaiity and hie ariability, and cf beini
entertained wîth>bis charrnin conversation foi
a few minutes, if the ressng rnrning duties cl
the Premier viii at mli»prmît t, ws strol sionfi

Capital no crowded. Whatover the weather,
bovever thin the attendance in other drawing-
rooms, there il always a throng at Mr. Biaine'.
Nor is this due to the importance et hie present

postion as Secretary of State. It waa the sanie
bhen be wue in Congres«, whether as member or

Speaker ,Of the Hous; it waa tihe sanie whsn
ho wus in the Sonate; it would b. the mre
if- Mr. Blaine woro not *n plitios. People
go thone becauso they like li. Blaine sud
811l hie famiy, which. consista cf hi. intel-
lectual -and lady-liko wir.e ; a kinswonian of
brilliant reputation in American litters who
uses the niom &deplume of "4Gail Hamunlton -y"
and six fine and promiuing children. Nover

ince the days of the ail ver.voiced Henry Clay of
Kentucky, hau thero been a mai in the. United
States whcse personal magnotisin bhasbean ac-
knowiedged as se potent as that of Mr. Blaino.
The power which Mr. Blaine exorcises over mon,
the unfailing succese he enjoys in winning their
affection,"has boon variously attributed to hies

eirmmatic speech, hie deli htfùl jecularity,
teiim he ari3est face andhIisesplendid physiqne.
But there is a more simple explanat o.Ur.
Blaine's popuiarity i. simpiy derived fromn the
sweot and unaffected nature of the man, and
froux the unchanging goodness of his biç warm
heart. To b. a great tateaman,and yot a kindge-
nerous, and syoepathising friond te uncountablo
scores of littie people whome acquaintance ho has
made during the ilut twenty or thirty vears of
his life ; to maintain a demeanor cf. perfect
dignity at ail tumes, and yet to know how to
unbend te each visiter in juat the degree noces.
mary to make the latter feel that of al" «'geod
feliowmj" in the werld, "6Blaine cf Maine" is the
best, demande intellectual talents and moral
qualities of the. highest order. These talents
and these qualities are well-known te b. the at-
tributes cf Zfr. Blaine ; and they are net denied
hum even by those whese intoreste in the politi.
cal arena are arrayed againet his ewn.

Iu the examinatien ef the drawing-om at,
Mr. Biaine's ve find, ameng othor vajuable-pos-
sesions, one very iuterosting picture-a large
canvas by Sir Peter ILv, reprssenting Charles
II, and hie (tourt. It isasà'ned with the date
1658. It wss painted by Sir Peter for Lord
Baltimore, and was bought by Mr. Biaine for a
aura of comparative unimportancu at the sale ef
the. Calvert estate, Riverde, Maryland, a few
years ago. Thore is net an srt.gallery ln Eurepe,
public or private which weuld net be euriohed
by this large historical, picture, full cf portraits,
and executed in Lely's moet delicate, and yet
mont animuated style. Near at hand, on a p.-
dostal, stands a fine lifesize bust cf Mr. BIaine,
as good a likenesa cf the statesman, as could
penhape be obtained. in this form cof a man, tiie
charincf whose features lies principally in their
rncbîil and ever changring-play. Portraits of
mesncf lettons abound hiere. Dickens, Thack-
era, Disraeli, Washington Irving, Hawthorne,
aid many others gaze down frcm the wallm,
principally in the [ast f the suite cf drawing-
reos-the oe in which the Premier ite cf a
morning before going te the Department cf
Stats, examinîng such lettons as imperatively
dernd hie attention at home. Routine corres-
poudonce is carred on by secretariesis a vast
noom at the top cf the hous, and i. an enor-
meus and never.ceaing task. Listen!1 A dep
mellow veice i. armly crying eut, " Ncw, ii
there anything more anncying than te b. kept
waiting ? To which we reply with trnth, CC Il
is net anneying ith the.proepect in view of se-

ig ou"Biane cf Maine acknewlsdgos thE

complmentby a hearty grasp froni both his ex.
tenedhans.It in mpsibete exaggeratt

the charm cof hi. manier, because with hie cwi
great brilliancy, hoe has a sert cf deiiphtful sui
modeat deference te the opinion cf hie listener
as though to, say, "«Ami I r iht t Dos you:
judgment approve cf thie r' wiicii, it is Doodi
les. te eay, is mnct 44taking" with every auditor
And there in uothing fais. hsre. It ià the na
tural idioeyncracy cf a frank and impulsivi
man, with a very warm heart, kindiy instincts

ef and goncrous nature. lu stature, Mr. Blaine i
b above the mediumn beight, and ie cf strong ani
1,compactly-buiit frame. Hi. hi-ad ie large, hi

h hair gray, and- abundant; hie face is engagu 1
1-in expression, large in feature, and ligtedby

)r pair of brilliant dark-brown eyes. His meve
ig mente are aiert and vigorous, save when ho is i
)r the inquisitorial tortures cf an inherited eneni
f -the gut. "I1 suifer vicariously froin. th
ig geut,"he ex plains with a rueful grimace. C
r.nover earned the gout. 1 nover a drank a glau

Vicissitudes ccmpeiied the fsmiy te disposefor
cf the. great buik of these possessions piece. thn
moal; 'Lut the remuant etiii ovned by Mi. pay
Biaiîîe, though 'but the. mereet fraction in the. holg
matter cf are& compara'd to that wliich his father sar
heid fifty yesrs mgo, la nevertiielese of value im- bai
menimbiy4 .reater- thas vau the wviieoestate a but
half century tince. VOl

At the age of eleven, James Biaise vs. sent, '.
for the sdvantages cf botter tuition, te Lancs- gnei
ton, Ohio, vhere ho liv.d lu the. fsniiy cf hie
kinsman, Thiomas Eving, et tust timo Seeretary thr
cf the Tneasnny. Hi. cousin, "«Tom" Evings, ag
vas hi. clasamate, sud bcth vore under theii. ai-m
tien cf Mn. William Lycua, a brother cf tiie go'
présent Ministen te France. At tue age cf wvi
sighteen, Mn. Biaime graduated at Wmsâhington lig
College, Penusylvasis, aid immediately aflor (Gr
"voWnt West", again inte Ohio.- and began to in. vi,
struet othera. Cupid mngling hie arts vith the.da,
teaching, sud Mn. Blaine beccrning the. humbaud Ac,
cf a Young lady-tescher in the smne educitiosal foi
estabiishment with himsoîf, the. pair resolved to but
reternu ote home State of the youug vif., dra
Main.. Hone he becime ai editon cf nowspa- te
pens-first cf tiie Kennebr, Journal, uext of the Hi,
Portland Adve,-tiser. Elected te tthe State Le- 18ý
gisiature cf Maine in 1858, silice that date Mn. me
Biaise has been unceasingiy eugaged in the vi
pofiticil arena cf hie country. Whether as Staeit n,
Logiaiator, National Representative, Speaker of bne
tii, Houe., Senator, or Secretsry of State, Mn. idi
Blaine has ever sivn binisoîf t e b. snsofth
marvelieus povers, sud oeeof tii. finest types cf for
American Statesmen. Mo

The sobriquet cf 4"the Plunied Knight," by or
which Mn. Bisine is se cften meutioned in theo à
Anierican Prosse, s derived frem the speech made ue
by Robert Ingersol vhen ho norninated Mr. i
Blaine for tho .Presidoncy lu 1876. Mn. luger- qu,
soll said:
,yRepubliciis demand a mnai wivi sacred- th,
lypresenve tii. financial houer cf tiie Unitedth

Status; oee ho knova enongh to knov tat g
the. National debt muet b. paid througii tiihe
prosperity ef this people ; eue vhc k nova enough je
,te ksov that ail th e financiai théorieiuthevworld ah,
ciuuot redeem asingle dollar; one vhc kuove nei
enougu te kncv that ail the. mosoy ueut b.
nmde, net b y lsv, but by labour ; oee hc
kuovse eigh te knov that tii. people cf them
United States have the inuntry te niake the.MO
meney sud the honeur te pay it overjuat as non thi
as they eai. The Republieas o f tiie United ne
States demand a mai vho kueva that 1promperity n'
and reaumption, viien they conie, =uet corne cf
togetiien; when. they come, tiiey viilcoeihiand yO'
in iiand thnough the. golden-barvest fields; iiand th,
in hsud by thei. vuing spindiesansd the. turu- a
ing vheels ; haid un hand b y the open furnace- tc
decra ; iaid in hand by the fiamiug forgées;,
baud iu hand by the chimnoys fiUled vlth eager el
fins raksd sud grasp.d by tho handa cf theoa
countios.sens cf toil. th

This in a grand yer-a year filled witii the. fe
recollectiene cf the Révolution; filled witii as
prond and tender memenies cf the sacred pont ; w
fIlod vith léenude cf libety-a year in the. sens ile

cf freedon i vii drink from the feustain cf on- Of
thusiseni; a year. in vhich the people ciii a

- for the man viehash preserved lunCngre
viiat tiioir seidien vwon upon tiie field; s year

*in vhich they cli for tiie mai vhe has ternu"q
*freni the, tinat cf treason, the. tengue cf et

L siander ; the mai vho has snatched the. nisk cf Cc
tDernocnacy fronithe hideous face cf tho rébellini; n
. the mna who, liks the. intellectual athiete, iath ti
B toodin thoarensef debate, challenging ail cei- al
. ers, and vho, up to the. present mment, le a total lu

a strauger te defoat. Like au armod wamror, liii. aw
iplumod kight, James G. Biaine manched dcvi I

1 ths halls cf the. Amoriciu Congres., sud threw t(
Ia sbinu lance fuland fair against the brazen

r fereheadof evsry traitor teIa country sud.every
-maligner cf bis fair réputation."

Mn. Blains has beeu tvice before tii. people ast
a Presideutial candidate, sud tvice has h. bees

se defoated by "the. dark hors.." It isnet impos-
4sible that tiie third tirne-as a dusky pythonuse

s of a gypey-camp ou the. heath mgit ssy-vouldt
did "wek a chanm." lu the, ncent sesateniai con-
[a tests iu Ameica, it vs. plaiuiy shows tiat thei.
19 sympatiiies cf the. people vere, from firet te lust,C
a wannily in faveur of the policy pursued by tueT
a- Chief Magietrate cf the. nation, sud hies dmired
,n sud beloved Socretsry of State-London World.
y

SIVA R IE TI%.
me Si TRÂRmBIT. -As the train rolled ite Fre-
e mont, Ohio, thé. fat passeiger remarked, id I
eh vo had tume, I'd stop sud take -dinner vith old
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ra little Missouri corner pont-office werth
re. hundrod sud ieixty-five dollars s year sud
ý your evn rent. To-day hie appears at as
ýel, sud .the clerk says cheerfuily, " Want a
iuple.roomn, Mr. Hayes r' Ho goce te tthe
ak, snd the cashier loeks at him pleasantly
tt with intense acrutiny, ana maya, "Could
m get another usme ou tus for us, pleaso 1"
riiy, my brôther, ail is vaiity?1 So is the
iatuese cf the man vho hath been President."

ALTReoxG you may drive a coach snd six
krough Acta cf Parliament, they are proof
tinat a tricycle, even viien ut in drives by
arn. Sir Thomas Parkynà, being cf aunin-
)ins turu cf mind, has invented a tricvcle*
icii gees by steani, aid hoe vas proudiy try-
ig hie invention along the public" roada at
reeuvici, in the praeice cf admiring crowds,
toen seme oeu a ploased toe regar it as a
ngerous nuisance. There is, cf course, ne
et cf Parliament in existence vhich was psssed
S the. purpose cf puttîng dcvi steam tricycles ; 3
at there is a statute os the bock which, though
awn with a different ebjeet, may be coustrued
o mbrae tiien withun its ample feids. The
ighvsy aid Locomotive Acta of 1865 and

78 were passed in order te regulate the move-
kenta cf traction engines sud steam rollers,
1ich when not regn]ated have a knack cf rushe
g nninvited untc pnivate drawing.rocms or
reaking tiirougii inte front cellara, and cf ccil.
ting witii innocent herses and carte that keep
e right aide cf the road. But, nfortunately
)r Sir Tiiomas Parkyne, tue set defines ii lc-
rtive" as "'a locomotive propellod by steani
rby other than animal pover." Ncw, the new
[cycle lin nqueaticnabiy a locomotive, sud it
i pnopelled b7 etesrn. It therefore cornes
thln the defimitîon cf the. statut., aid couse-
îentiy muet suids by tiie requirements cf the
stute, which are that it muet net travel more
han tvc miles au hour, aid that it munst have
lreo persona lu attendance!1 The atipendiary
Druled, sud upon appeal Lord Coleridge has
onfirmed hie j udganent. It niay be law, but it
very abeurd that a 4ght aid aile tricycle
hould b. aubjeet te, the manie raies as a fifty.ten
Dler or traction engine.
HIS SOLEME WABNING. -"Yaa's thora'.
onoy made in stocks, ne dcubt," said the. oid
au, ashoi removed hi. hat sud rai hie fingr
rough his gray lccks, 9"9but it'a a rekybfiz-

tus; it's suthus like betting on where ligiit.
ing'm going te strike, vitii the odds in favour

£'hitting the. tre. yen stand under." Thon
,n neyer speculate? " Neyer. I dig alcn g os
i.e old fanm, taking oee enp with anether,
id puiliug out stumpe viien I've ncthung eus.
a do; aid if I don' t maks any great shakos, 1
Laven't anytbung te worry ever. I had a punty
lern varuiug during the ceai-il. oxciternent,

md it cured me c' speculating,.- 4«Hcv vas
,at r' "'Waal, I waas a vidover the n; vife
'eil dcwn thie veli, aid vas dravl.d eut as mtiff
w a poker. I iiad a big farm, lots cf stock, aud
was cailed purty selid. W. ahl got excited about
Je, sud cl cf us du g more on les. bol.. in search
f the stuif. Ail cf a suddsu a vidder living
&bout two miles frem me fcund ile lu a dozen

laces cu hon fanm. 5h. vos a widden vith a
ad nse, freckies ail over lisn face, eyea os the
%quint, sud bûhit Up like a canOie. But vhen se
tfruek le that ws a different thung. Old Des-
con Spooner, vho ws a widoer, get mashed
right avay. Our preachor, who had lest hi.
third vif, sav tii. epec'Ar thought it over,
and coeluided ah. vas an angel. I pusome
six or leven cf us began coun that widew
s'ithin aixteen heurs after the flrst ight of il.
1 knew the. procession reachsd frointhe. gate te,
to the houae.." "And you got lhenr'"ilNet
muci I didn't, sud that'. what in thankfui for.
Sornehow or othen I cenldn't vork up te, the
pint. That nose kinder stood in the. way eveny
time I vas ready te pop the. question. She acteda
Like eh. vanted me, but Deacon Spoonor got the
beat of us ail, sud they made a hîtch." " And
thes viiat ?" " Notiiing, except she had dosed
that fanm with a barrel cf ils, and tins got s
s husband for herseif, sud a home for hoer five
chidren. Wiien the noe came ont, I vas s0
cold aiong the. back-bone that they had te kiver
me up witii a hees-blauket ; aid ince that time
I haves't had tii. nerve to, buy eggs at seven
cente a dozen sud hold 'eni for a rime." -Âmri.
can Paper.r

A GENERAL DEFEz&TED.-A Mns. J. G. Rob-
ertson writeaa: «"I 1vas snffening from general1
debiiity, want cf appetite, co utipation, etc.,
mc, tiat lite was aburden; aft.r nsisg Buidock
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